
Si^m of a Dp tr dtCAfifig Chriftiattl 

C H A P . X X X I V . 

Shining the fad efiate of fuch oi take T»ore care for a' 
/ ! great Trade, then a goed Heart: Bemon^lrating 
J, that right Religien wiH be ascarefult to the Duttes 
/ ( of the prfi TahUyOifecond; with four mar of a» 

oKt-ftdeTrofeffsr, and three Caufet why Hottfe-^erk. 
is more minded then Heart-Vforii, with fome helps 
how Chrifiians ma) h^P ^Hve theirfirji love-heat te^ 

,A Tvards Religion, 

S I G N X X X I V . 

W Hett a mtchful an of a^odly Life and 
Chriftkn converfation, is mere accidental 

ihenhabitual. ^ t. u- u n,^„^ 
When a Spirit of indiffcrency to the higheft con-

cern in the w o r l d , namely R f r T Z f ^l^o. 
K «"d converfation, is our bufineft by the bye and m̂ ^̂  

in theferiouBorhabitof icthatismindedandpurfued 
at nleafure as great Perfons do their Hawks and 

i'Ci' Hounds, take great painsnowand then, but not as a 
daily trade and concern. This frame brings fuch un-
der this Sign: For as it is evident in the growing 
Chuiftian the more Communion he hath with Cjod, 
the more'he thirlU for. the deeper he goes, the fweet-
cr he feels i t , and finds i t , dying daily to what he once 
lived raoHly; maintaining the favour and relifh of 
Heaven with increafes, counting all affairs and bufi* 
nefs whatfoevcr/ublervient to this. But fuch as let go 
this hold, and feldom think of God or Rcligion.watch 
for a great Trade more then a good Heart, a rich 

habit 



» 5 o Si^ns of a Dying er decAjing Chriflian^, 
Habit more then a rich Convcrfation, fear and lovc 
to God and man, taught by the precept of man. Thi* 
is adyingftacc, and will without fpcedy recovery 
dcfolate. The beft of Men, in the beft of their watch, 
fu l care for « ©od.like life, need daily to pray for par 
don of the imperfe<9:ion« of their beft endeavours? 
and that God would through Jefus the Advocate, overt 
look what is fliort, and accept the fincerity of their 
heart, the root of the matter being their beft fccond 
This doubtlefs is the meaning of DAVUS prayer, Zord 
judge me according to the ititegritj ef mine heart: his 
Converfation was not without flips, but i t was with
out his heart. Herein do I excrcife rny felf ( or make 
it my Trade ) to have always A Confcience void of 
offence both towards God,, and towards all men, i^aj 
is, both to the duties of the firft Table and fccond: 
for true Religion will be as watchful to give God his 
diie with the in-fide, as Man his due with the out. fide. 
I t were well i f all ProfefTors could thus approve their 
hearts, that bleating of Sheep, and lowing of Oxen, 
would not be fo much heard as it is j but there are a 
Generation that are more fliew then fubftancc • and 
it is too too much to be feared when weighed in the 
ballance will be found wanting; fuch may be known 
by thefc few marks. 

Firft, They make the greatcft fliettr and noife on 
days of folemneft Devotion, hanging down the Head 
dcjeding the countenance, like l(rad o f old, pro_' 
niifc great things at fuch a time; Go thou mar^ a»d r i 
hear aU thdt the Lord our God(hAll fay^ andfpeak, thou f t 
mto us all that the Lord our God Jhalijpeak^mto thee 
and yve wi/l hear it and do it. Here is a flourifhinp 
out-fide, but its f«r from the heart, as evidently ap
pears by what return God that knows the heart 
makes, faying, 7 have heard their words, they have t»e!l 

fpoken 



signs»f AT)jlngwdecAjhgChri{llan] a j i 
(po\cH All that the] have (aid. Oh that there were fucb 

heart in them, to fear me and keep mj Command' 
^entt always. I fear I fliall find fo liccle of their hearc 
'n what they have promifed, that at the nest trial o f 
Scarcity for Bread or Water, they will murmur. 

Secondly, Such talk moft of Religion, when it is 
'eaft coftly, or raoft in fafliion. Yes, andinadiof 
Publick Charity, outdo Iheir equals in cftate, even 
ĥe fincere, one meafuring applaufe of Men, his rule 
9̂ g've by; the other making Judgment, his rule to 

I give by. None cried Hefanna to day, more loud then 
/ ' ifiey^ that cried a^ay with him, Cructfie him to mor-
iV'i row. Now a truly growing Chriftian it as well rc-
ii6 joyccd with Chrift in a Prifon as in a Palace. 
IfCjjt Thirdly, Such when they have little elfe to do, will 
4: moft publick to the neighbourhood in Family du

ties of Devotion: fcarce allow one hour all the Week 
, ^rom their labour, for any fervicc, but Bed and Board: 

yet now fo zealous, as paflcthfor Godin tbeform j 
may be big with acknowledgment of their Plenty, 

••nd what good they will do with i t ; but the next real 
YJ, Neighbour (where Intercft is not in the bottom ) that 
^ i comes to try them a few days, for lefs then the tithe 
/ j , : of what lieth fccure in their Chrift : Yet, it lies fo 
WJ near their heart, that an excufe of near affinity to a 
Y down right Lie, fhall block up the way; andbecaufe 

4 Confcience fliall fay little, it ftiall be fmothered with 
Cfjii ̂ "e excufc or other, like thefc, Charity begins at 
¥ I home, i know not how foon I may want i t my fclf,e5T. 

r . ^ * ^ l y . Such whofe care is more accidental tlien 
"'jV "'ual, may be known by this mark alfo, they can 
' ^^11 difpcnfe with a tonniviance what Religion they 

'̂ e of, when it will probably tend to the leflening 
" jll* ^^ ' ' ' .t'"ade or reputation among men , not mattering 
f j r minding the lols, tnay hence accrue to Religion 
V Tvhilq 



2$t Signs of a. Hying er decaying CMHiah^ ( 
while fomc cried. Lord lif t thou up the light of *th* 
Countenance upon us; others cry, whowillfi iew 'J 
any good. Thcfe are fuch under thefe marks, f 
mealuring themfelvcs by themfelves; fay they are *'! 

•ffiritMlly rich, and hatie need of xothing, while they I' 
are wretched, miferahle^ blind and ftitked. ButXihal| 
pafs to fomc Caufe* of this Decay, briefly what may 
be affigncd as anoccafionfor thisdefed:. i . ^ Scnfif, / , 
ality or living by fenfe. 2. Accounting Religion by f . 
halves, or thinking the form without power / 
fufficieat. 3. Low apprchenfions of an hereafter f ' 
ftate. Senfnality or living by fenfe, Taith and fenfc }\ 
direft pppofitcs: where the one dwells, the other f' 
cannot dwell; one will have dominion, and fenfg f , 
fpeaks loudelt here, and thinks all well while Trade / 
nvo(pers-', Se»l take thine eafe. My reft is in prefcnt / 
injoyments, I find and fed fwcctnefs there, more / „ 
then in all hereafter promifes. prefent poffeffions f\ 
pierce the fenfes more, then all that can be faid of 5!'", 
Heaven it felf. , . . i f 

From hence men have no mor-e obligation to be f 
Religious.chcn what ferves Intcreft and fuits with opi, | | ' 
nion : for take but away Faith in a happineis to come j '^f 
and you have no more hold to make you God. like* 
then a drowning mm that hath catchcd aJS ĉed, as / 
the next fhift to keep him from finking. 

Secondly, Accotmcing Religion by halves, or think-
ing the form without power fufficient. This hath ji!*''' 
and doth carry many Souls Captive, and placcth them / , 
upon a groundlcfs confidence, takinj:» part for the ^' 
whole, a large profeflion without pofleffion, crying ^' 
louder, the Temple of the Lord, the I emple ef the '\A 
Lord. Then he who indeed can mofl fo approve him-
felf unto God. I t is Satans device to keep any back 
from the form of Religion j for the form ought to ' 

be. 

i 
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•If. fee, and is honourable in its place i alfo his malice to 
J caufc any reft onely here in the form, bothmuftgo 

together fliell and kernel 5 empty baggs will not pur-
Jii^ chafe Lands. Lordwe have eat at thy Table, and thou 
' J hafi taught in our fireets, and in thy name We have done-
« i many Iwonderful works. Depart ( faith Chrijl) for 
)J M thu yoti are workers of iniijuity. You are great 
J 'ayers,̂  but little doers, liehold the days come faith the 

^ordy that iVai/l pmifh all them that are circumcifed 
Ji|F t»ith the uncircumcifed, Edom, Moab,<?»^/Ammon, 
" , f for all the/e are uncircnmsifedin fiefi, andthe honfeof 
" jKlf; Ifrael are mcircumcifedin heart, Jer. 9. 35, 26. From 
'V*; hence its moft clear, that Form and Power muft go 

together; and woe be to one when alone 
) / But Thirdly, Another caufe why a godly Life ana 
i.yj Chriftian convcrfation is more accidental thenhabi-
' 7 tual may be this. Low apprehenfions of an hereafter 
f( ftatc. When thofc two great truths Heaven and 
I'f Hell are not belicyed to be in their verity, nor lo ap-
n prehended, where remotely believed, as the greatelt 

of glory or good, and the grcateft of woe or bad. 
, / I t hath like effefts upon fuch fubjeAs as the Angels 

meflkge had uponZc^j fonsinLaw, they preach, up 
V Sec you hence, for the Lord will dcftroj thfs place: 
' J But all fcemed to them like Idle Tales, they believed 

not the mefTage, til l they felt the flames; and now 
, i t is too late, the Sermon is ended, and the feafon is 

J Over, Nothing keeps a Chriftian in his firft heat like 
Lf the raaintaininglargeapprehenfiomofhereafterGlory;' 

ForyoHhadcompaffienofmeinmyhondsy andtoek,joJ-
yS ff^'^J the fpoiling of your goodsf Whence came this 
'̂ f: great change ) Know in your /elves that you have in^ 

' Heaven, a better and an eduring fubfiaJtce. Heb.ias 4-
I fliall leave this to confideration, and fo pafs to the 

A 
'\ i'ith. Sicnof dvini<to (Jodlinefs. 

CHAP. 

£^ 3 S th. Sign of dying to Godlincft. 



a 5 4 slg^S "f^ ^ decaying Chrift. 

C H A P . X X X V . 

^f//<«^ /or/ib the different ends of labour for Tempar^t 
and true bread, that is, to be irto/treje, and th^t 
our calling is mt to take m off our high calling 
with three Caufes why Care for necejfaries, prevai/^ 
beyond care for »ece£ities. 

S I G N X X X V . 

W ffeif care for your hodf U ufually moft 
pleafant, and care for pur foul ufually 

mofi irkfomi. 
The light of the underftanding is now certainly 

grown very dim, when chief care runs in the wrong 
Channel. As theSoul. concern is much more of true 
value then the body, To i t calleth for much more of 
our fervicci But it may be very meet, firft, to ex
plain thefe two terras in the Sign, Soul and Body by 
Sou! here I would be underftood, whole man confi.^ 
ilered in his Refurreftion ftate, arid by Body, whole 
man in his prcfent Hate. No man except he be a 
Bruit, but belicvcth that he fliall be as compleat man 
in Body, Soul, and Spirit hereafter (though firfl: 
worms may cat his flefli ) as he is at his beft ftace fo 
here now for prefenr. ' 

But further. By Soul and Body I would alfo be un
derftood, Man confidered as one that knows he fhall 
live but a few years atmofthere, and after this life is 
ended, live in fpirirual foy or Torment hereafter. 
This premifed, here ive two parts to be provided for ' 
and chrt as matter of Duty, on? is a temporal part' 

'if 

2 

I' ' 



Signs of A Dying er dtCA'jing Chriflian. 2 5 j 
' other is an eremai parr. Food and Raiment we 
^ owe a» a dew Debt, which both God and Nature re-

/ SlUires us to pay; and to tb,ic end it is as lawful to take 
tare byindufiry' to earn wdgcs for the relief of Na-

, jH^s neceffitics, as it is to avoid Poifon, for fear it 
J fnoald annihilate the whole man. Hence it is called 
r / '"Scripture, a Labour, and the hand of the diligent n 
f j y ^ f d to make yich, and idUnefs to cloth V^itb Mags. 
'}> i' And therefore faith our bleffed Apoftle. m hear there 

fome among jou are Idle, not working at nil; No\^ 
f^m that are (uch we command and cohort hj our Lord 
I'-Itt Chrifi^ ihatmth quietnefs thej workandeat thetr 
J» Bre^d. i Thef. 3. H , i ? - Andhe th,tjrov,~ 

,l^\fh mfcrh^own. namely, them of hts Fan,dy hath 
rit^^dthe Faith , arid is ^orfe then an In^del All 

it muft needs be granted forb.dsi'/«r^/W<^ ' '«^ 
iyket him Brother to a great wafieK that Umit 

J M , when he faith in 6. 27. ^"^^^r.^-^S 
y: ''''^tthat perish, L f o r Tt f t ^ J . 
t/ '^verUfting life, doth not prohibit labour for pc-

/: '*^i"g Me"-^ ( no more then fty>"fi, ^f^^J 
," ̂ n̂c but to the loa flieep of the houfe ot Jfrael in-

5if'*'̂ "ds not any benefit, at any time totheG-^wt/^j ) 
\ J S correds that grand extream, iti our toyhngto 

'5=""ly uprifing, and hte going to bed, and eating the 

a covetous defire to be great^ rather ihen^eo^ ,̂ 
1,(1 "uable to that Spirit in Chrifts time, ferilj I fay un-

^""y feek. nue net, becattf: fe fare the miracles, 
/li^. je did eat of the haves, andwre ftlUd. 
J'','"is alfo appears, may be to a wrong cud, fordOubr. 
VI S lefs, 



2^6 ^fg»s of aDji»g er decapng Chrian, ^ | 
kfs, Gods end is, that men labour that they njain:; i 
tain good works for neceffaryufes-, it being more for 'V 
jGods honour to give, then to receive. Now to labour ' j ' 
for perifliing meat, for meats fake onely is below the '# 
principle of a Heaven-born man, who doth all by '^4 
Rule, and for the fake of the Ruler. But again, as / 
labour is commanded and laudable forperifhing tilings T 
in its place, the wifdom of a Chrittian and indeed / 
^is Intcrcft lies in this, to fort his labour to his work. f 
God hath given man here, a Oi l ing or Trade, anj f 
a high Calling or more noble Trade. Thefirftisto '/ 
work with fuitable diligence for neceffaries or thinoj C" 
that we cannot well want, as to our well being ^ the W 
fecond is, to woriv for nccefficiesor things that muft 'if 
be, without which our being is taken away ^ we may '^'^ 
live foraliule without common bread, and we can / ' I 
but die to the Grave for want of the fruit of the fidj V 
but for want of true Bread, jha/l perijh or he tnr\ A 
merited i» Hell to all Etermtj. So that our bleffcd I f 
Lord, rebukes that cxtrcam in his wordsto y^f^^^^l,^ \p-
who doubtlcfs did well in her place, had llic flood',J'" 
there •, for flie was making ready Chrifts Dinner, but \ ^ 
layetb out her felf more then the fervice of right couI^V 
tall for, which occifions tlicfe words oi Chrif l , AfarJ^i"', 
tha, Martha then art careful and troubled about ma-'J<^^ 

things, but one thing is needful. She was over-iff)' 
cumbred, or took too much pains, too much of hef'|jf,f' 
Spirit and Meditation bended chat way flie left l i t t l e , / 
or no room for better thoughts, but was given up a s / 
it were to mind this, while a matter fo weighty, calll[£!' 
for the whole of our ftrength and might Thou fhalh^^ 
ferve the Lord thy God With filthy heart. And with 
thy foul,'andwith all thy might. ^ ft 

Now tbiscxtream, reduceth Chriftians to thisdy,w«f' 
ing frame. And from hence, carcfor their bodies i / ' 

rood 
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I rh°^- P'*^^^"^ and care for tlieir fouls moft painiuf, 

I f ' 's, days in one, is Jefs irkfom tben /lOurs in the 
*̂ n̂er. But I fliall fpeak more of 'his in the Caufe 

\i r J ^^^^^^ •'educed to thefe three 
vi (X ^' Ignorance what a frail body in its beft' 
r.,\ 5**3te we thus labour for, 2. Want or underftand-
id '"S of what a real worth a fouls weal is hereafter. 

3. Want of underftanding of the irrcpairable woe of 
f j ^ Souls lofs hereafter. 
r I f I g n o r a n c e what a frail body in its beft eftate 
A 've thus labour for. I f the husband.man was fure 
f^, "lat after all his toy 1 of Plowing, Harrowing, Tillage, 
'/\ and Coft, an Enemy fliould Reap, i t would certainly 
jfiî lf his courage, and take oif that edge that whets on 

Spirit, in good hopes to enjoy a defirable Crop. 
li. How eafily may this propofitionbe reduced into pra-
% pice? How many careful i'^/Z-iZo^^^f/, while world-

Spirit, in good hopes to enjoy a defirable Crop. 

ttj^ J; ̂ ^^^ * j.A\*w LijaiJ^ *.u.iv.»M»*j «/'•••-*».-»'-- - J 
nMy induftrious Fathers, toyl early and late, to fet that 

'V ; '^n onhorfe-back, who rides but the fafter, to enrich 
/ ; ^ " d puff up with Pride the young, up ftart Tavern 
„/; ''nd Ale.houfc owner ? How many greedy Husbands, 
ll^r' that grudged themfelvcs reft in the nighr. trying, 
•/,^hen will it be day, that they may add houfe to hotife, 

'^'^d land to land; and when a fair pofTeftion is thus 
jjit,' "̂ l̂ied together, then comes Death and arrefts them, 
1/'*"*^ admits 3 ft'ranger to enioy what the • thus Sweat 
4")^^ Toyl^d for-, the like maybefaid of themifera-

^^crapinfl Mother, that robbeth her Servants back 
i<'''if"j bowels with pinching Hunger, all which in juft 
/ j'^^gment to her, is but laid up for a ftraiiger. Thefe 

i . , "'̂ ŝ the wife preacher comments upon Eccl. 4 . 8 . 
f/tM he- • . > • ' > , I . „ 

"Ao ;̂.̂  wf'i'Aij- w hUeye fatisfied with Riches, neither 
[f'jjf ""'^om he doth labour and bereave his Soul of 

rV . ^ o"? rt/ijwc, rfWiJ there is not a fecond, ys4 he hath 
JT'/hsr Child nor Brother, jet is there no end of all hie ' ^ibo'"- - - • . I . . . - . - . . . _ . . 

;ir̂  • S 2 Ciod. 



a 5S Signs ef * T>ying er decaying Chrifiiao:^ 
Good. Thit u alfo Vanity^ yea it ua fort Travel-^ 
and for remedy, the fame Preacher doth apply this, 
faying. There is nothing better (or man, then that ht 
(hmldEat and Drink, and make his Soul enjoy go,j 

• in his labour .this alfo i faw that it was from the hand 

"^Secondly Want of underftanding what a real worth 
^ Souis weal is hereafter. Who i f he knew what he 
}-A would lofe the bleffed company of Almighty 
God. the Lord Jefus Chrif t . , the holy Spmt, the 
d e d Angels, and glorified Saints for^ever and ever. I 
And this c x W to be made for focorrupt.blca ,= 
thine as Gold and Silver, which v od doth not forbid f 

i,? ufe but abufe-, while we keep it under as a ( 
servant 'and not let it raign as a King, i t is allow. ! 

c But to do good a»d to commumcate Forget \ 
} !uLh fuel Sacrifices , God ts well pleafej. i 

T ,^nr ve'v c id is^fubftance lent us. not to 
fpeld t po ô ^̂ ^ would we therefore be re, I 
covered from this Decay, where it is begun, or * 
prevent where like to come; Wc muft thcn la- ? 
loZ mth all our m.ght tor an enlightened mider- ) 
ftan ing in the precous worth ot a faved So«i. 
r is w!s the pitch unto which the holy ApoRle 
his p S i v e love for the Fphejian Church chap. 
16 i 8 reached after, wheretore , I ceafc n» to 
cive thanks for you, mahi^g menmn of you tn my 
Irayers, that the eyes of your underfiandtng being 
Mtened, that je may kpov. what u the hope of his 
cailini, and what th: riches of the glory of hts tnhtri, 
tance among the Saints. Oh I ^ ould we \ ut con. 
m r c what a gain it is , for our Souls to dwell with 
God forever, we would omit no care and diligence to 
make our calling and cleaionfure. 

Thirdly, 
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Thirdly, Want of underflanding of the irrcpair-

3hie woe of a Souls lofs hereafter, that Jofcth God, 
and fjetteth Damnation. ! ell me Chriftian, whoin 
"'5 right wits, would M r / j , and fit up late, and 
toyl all the year, like the Egyptian Brick^makersi 
'or the reward of a torturing Death, or to be SaVei* 
«fftnder^ OT defied en a Grid-Iron f How much worfe 
'»H E L L ? The lofs of a S O U L cannot be valued, 
10 price can be fet againft it, nothing but the 
" f God could redeem i t ; and therefore faith our 
Lord, pp'hat [hall it profit a man to gain the whok 
iVorld, and loofe his Soul, or what Jhall a 
man gij/g exchange for hit Soul. The W'ftiom 
of God could find no price to purchafe a Sou! oat 

Hell in this World , therefore is the lofs irre-
piirablc; and yet for this woeful ftate do many 
1-abour, and 'imeary themfelves to commit Jnitjfuirj • 
^^t'ing God to damn them , as if their Judgment 
Ĵ cpc, or Damnation /lumbered. Now the good 
Lord ble/s thefe three Cautions to every confiderate 
Reader; and fo I paft to the i6th. Sign of dying 
to Godlinefs. 

S 5 CHAp: 
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C H A P. X X X V I . 

proving folemn ancL ftt tintes of MedttAtioM, one eff'e». 
" tial to the being of Chriftianitj; Plowing of -what 

eficafte to our beginning, ferfevertng, and ending 
in Godlinefs Meditatisn is, V/tth Dtretliens m what. 
Four OhieUs w are to our 'yjeditation; alfo 
[hewing three bleffcd advantages U brmgs- yr,itha 
defcrimon what right Meditation ts, and direEiin 
JboJ fitteft time and ftace for this excellent SouL 
emchiffg rrork,-

S I G N . XXXVL 

W He/j yott are much a siranger iothepraai^ 
calpart of Meditatie» on the word and works 

God, 
How eflential Meditation is, not oncly to a Chrif t j . 

ans well being, but to his very being, may appear 
, upon deep enquiry •, it being one of the great IcflTons 
God gives in charge- o his redeemed, expeaingthcy 
ever continue in the pradice of fo grcata bleffing . 
info ranch that no (inner can be faid to begin well, 
or rightly break oflfhis fins by Repentance under God 
but by the means of Meditation. Ti l l a ftout-hcarted 
Rebel begins toftandft i l l , and to think, what am I a 
doing f Whither am a going? What will be the end 
of this my finful Trade.? There is no hopes of Refor-
iaiation, therefore faith God of fefurrtm. They are a 
Nation void of Council, neither is there any nnderfland. 
ing in them; oh that they were wife , that they under-
fiood this, that they wquld confider their latter end, 

that 
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•̂ lat is, that they would but ponder or meditate oti 
ĥe dreadful effeas that will follow this their way and 

doings. In the « o Pfalm. you have a notable p .llage 
added, as the cfrcntiallcft remedy to a doleful com. 
plaint, verfe Uj, ZO. 21 . ThoH givefl thy mouth to. 
^-oil, thy Te»z»eframetbdeceit, thou fi^tteft AndjpeaK-

, cHagaLll thj Brother, and Z ^ - ^ ^ ^ T ^ ' ^ " f f 
^1' therfson. The/e things haji thou done andlksft},-

% lent, thoHthoughtejuias '^^^^^"Y "̂ h rl finned u S t h j f d f . Sotifat hcreit.scle.r. they hadfinn d un 

dcr fach Ascravations as had ' " 7 f ' , 
fed Itheifme, they thought God like thenifc 1 . 
Well, here is the difeafe and it 
Wh^z is the remedy God .nmencyprefcribes?^^^^^^^^ 
ZZ. Now conrUer this, ye that forget God, UItI"^ 
yon in pieces There is ^utone be weenyô ^̂  
and utter defolation. and that is, ft?^"'^ f ; J , ^ ^ ' , 
think your felves, before my fury break forth like 
fire that none can quench. c\„„^A„',n' 

J^efi. But why is Meditation fo powerful an advan
tage to the reforming a Rebel to God. 

Jnfv., Becaufe none but fuch as arc ^ f / ^ ' ^ j 
f j out of their Wits, will runintoaCaldronof hcyhng 
d 0)1, which will certainly dellroy thcmin anlnitant. 
/ ) Thus do they and much worfe. that run in a way ot 
' fin, and to Meditate or confider whither they are run-

, ning, is the cffeduallcft way for Remedy-, and 
4 indeed that without which remedy can never come. 
f j But Secondly , As it i» impofiiblc to begin well, 
A except thiB rule of Meditation be fubmitced unto I n 
fJ like manner, itisimpoffible to continue in well doing. 

Without continuing in this Duty of Meditation, noc 
/ ' ' i ' now and then by fits and girds, but all the daylong. 

fofh. I . 8. This hoeiof the LaVf,/hall not depart one 
of thy month, but thou (halt meditate therein day and 

S 4 
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night, f mark chi t ; nnd why day and night (mark 
ih l ica l fo j thdt thoptmaifl obferve to do according to ttB, 
that is written therein ; and then Jhatl all thj way he 
prcfperoM, and fhoa Jialt havegood/accffs. 

Lcfsthen this is not caught hence. That Meditation 
day and night on the word and works of God, is the 
oncly means to keep up in its vigour andbuifningj 
beams the glorious and defirable apprchcntions of 
God and longings with incrcafe; after God. a 
Duty curies with i t fo much of true Dignity, that 
nothinj^ but lanoranee keeps Ctinltiins from being 

to ' od but Meditation? What makes fin continue 
to nppcsr finful, but Meditation ? What keeps up af. 
feif?ion to God, but Meditation ? W hat makes grace 
and^-lory continue to appear amiable, but Meditation ? 
Whi"t makes Gofpel ordinances the way to Glory 
appear csfie and light, though to the flefh otherwifc 
bardenfom, but Meditation ? In a word, its effential 
to our ending well, without which we can never per-
fevere with that true courage, and conrtant ferenity. 
When David comes todefcnbe the true bIclTed man. 
he tells us, its one that in Gods Law doth meditate 
day and night; this makes him like a Tree, planted 
by the River fide, which bringeth forth hls^Vuit in his 
fe tfon w^-of^ Leaf doth not lade, and whatfoevcr he 
doth fhall profper To bea ftrangerhere, then, muft 
necrdi render n? in a dying frame. By this time \ truft 
you are convinced of theneceffityof continual Medi
tation from the confideratiod of the advantage or lofs 
by doing or omitting. 

It may be asked now feeing Meditation mult be con-
fiant day and night, on what Objects muft this Me
ditation be placed ? 

/1 
¥ 

4 
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'̂V l ^ j ^ " ^*'''» Let your >Ievjcation be 
f j P^^^" on God, as the Fountain of your all , eye 
X in this Duty, as the Founder of that vaft fabrick of 
, f ' Heaven, Earth, the Seas, and all that livcth in them.-
J Secondly, On the Lord Jefus (thrill . Let your 

f j Meditation be placed, remembring from what glory 
•i>\^^ he came for your fakes, what curfi; he took upon him 
f:^ for your fakes ; and what he is now performirgby 
,(5'̂ , Way of Mediatorfliip for your fakes, 
jl |it Thirdly, On your Duties and Frailties meditate. 
jilf'J f A / . u p 15.99, I tvillmedititte on thj frec(pts, thy 
OlJ t,; "^(fiimomes are my Meditations. Lord ! fvhat « Man, 
.f^i that thou art mindful of him, or the Son cf Man^ 
j / j that thou vijitejl him i Verily, every Man in hu hefi 
<fi tflate, is altogether vanity. Lord make me to know 

*ny end, and the meafure of my d.iys, what il is, that 
i may know how frail I am, 

f ) . Fourthly, Meditate on the ordinances you pradice, 
f j or have fubjeded unto. Let no command pafsyou 
.ft yi'ichout aferious fight, by a pondering Meditation 
A into the fpiritual Author, Life, and End of thatcom-
f . n^andment. Wc loofe the Spirit or Marrow of many 
' A a duty and priviledge, for want of a narrow enquiry 

into the meaning of that duty; it waseafie for / / r r f f / 
A Perform the fervices yearly, fomc hundreds of years 
I ' i ^ftfi"" the Inftitution, and never the better i f they did 

omit enquiring into theufe and end of thofc fervices, 
way of Meditation. 

ih Co not to any folemn duty, as Prayer, hearing 
the word Preached, reading the holy Scriptures, the 

•uI Lords-Supper, Fading, or any other folemn part of 
, <jods worfhip , without folemn meditation whither 

you are going, and why; and fo doing, then God 
jf ^ i l l blcfsyou withtheinftitutedendof thofeappoint-

njents you are in the pradicc of. Lut i t raav be quefli-



ed again, what is meant by pradical Meditation, and 
when that muft be performed. 

Aftf^. By praftical meditation is meant a reducing 
univerfais into particulars ; for what is always a duty 
•in the general, mufl to keep i t alive in the fpirit of i t , 
be reduced into particulars; elfe a conftant form, may 
lofe the power-, i t is therefore doubtlefs, effential to 
the well being of every Chnftian, that according to 
the c^rcumftaSces of his condition in the World, 
fct certain time, or times «P^" . / "ch a day. fuch a 

„^ rhat day on purpofc afide, from all wordly.^ 
S r e h U u ' bufinefs elfe, onely to this ferious pradU 
cal work of Meditation on fomc one or fuch like 
part particulars preraifed already. The nest qucfUon ¥ 

^^^^Ift. 4 . But why mud we thus meditate, as to 
obica fubjcd, and Time. 

ArJw, Firfl , Becaufe it will make it become habitu- y ' 
alv pfeafant & delightful.Secondly,Becaufe itwill make 1^ 
i t become perpetually profitable. Thirdly, Becaufc h 
at all times, and in all conditions, doing every work 
in a dew deliberate weight of Meditation , brings W\ 
Heaven to us in the carneit of i t , before it carry us to \K 
Heaven in the full pofleflionof i t . Afifthqueftion hA 
may be this, - f,)" 

Quc^. 5. Bat what is this Meditation, that is fo 
highly extolled founiverfallycfTcntia; and profitable,? 
And how muft we fet about i t , and when may we be W 
faid to bein the pradical part of it ? <! li 

An. I t is not the bare thinking on truths.and rowling fw, 
tbem in the underftanding, and meraory.by way of f ||tl 
and con, wiih a common acceptance, from a common 
apprehenfion of truths receffary ufefulnefs ^ becaufe 
thus may perfons imploy their cogitations without any m\ 

rooted r 
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f I rootd advantage i and thus far and farther, undoobt-
f ' ediy went the thorny ground hearers, for, thej heard 
J. Godjword, /tad amnVcith joy received it, which could 
r i l o t be without fomeover-afts of Meditation. But 
il they did not fo Chew upon it , asto turn ail the facul-' 
jî 'jf ties of Soul, incothelmageorlikenefsof i t . There-

fore as it is not this, fo by way of Affirmation ; Me-
ditation ri[;htly confidered. I t is to bring effential 

£1 truths about certain Salvation, or certain Damnation 
n intopraaice. 
|i ! For i f the truth of tbefe, in their mofl: corapre-
tly I'cnfive fenfe pofTibly attainable into Credence, be 
4 ' "^f prcmifed as a forerunner to prepare way for this 
r bleffed gucif Meditation. It will have but like accep-
if tance as a King, in the habit and Equipage of a Com-

i *"^» Man ; becaufe though really a King of great 
cflate and d'ignity ; yet being not fo underilood by us, 
meets not with that reception from us; fo Meditati
on, when right, it is a carrying truths from the Head, 
down to the Heart and calling into a moft folenin 
Councel all the Powers of thelioul, retired into the 
Cabinet of Confidcration from every other debate 
or bufinefs whatfocver, and a continuance till it turns 
(like the Churming ot Milk ) all its truth into thy 
lilood and Spirits, and from thence into life and pra-

I ^ i c e ; Tuft as the contemplation of the wicked, upon 
h »vicked objeas, makes them burn with Luft in their 
I'y inward man, til l a vent into adion , it hath pafTige ; 

they think o'f, or meditate on wicked objeas in the 
J ^ 'ght, and when the Morning awakes they aft i t . 
7 34. I fliall explain this right Meditation, what 
U by this experienced fimilitude; A Certain Man 

hath an Arm or Leg fallen into a flight hurr, which 
J/ being unconcerned about, itfeftcreth, and fo breaks 
y bis reft night and day, that its now high time to call 
^ for 
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for advice, which upon view of the prctnifes, tells 
him, this Member muft be cut off, or his Life muft 
p jy ' fo r i t ; this forely amufcth the^ Mao: on one 
hand he feelcth Anguifli and I ears, the Iflbe on the 
other hand, he dreads the extremity and lofs of Saw. 
ing off a Member; upon the whole, he enters into 
fuch a deliberate confideratioir or meditation, as you 
mav well imagine, takes in the whole councel of his 
inward parts-, and from fcnfe of pa.n on one hand, 
and danger on the other hand , h,s vital heat ,s fo 

ented that upon the whole, a rcfolution is taken 
f o C i t himfelf to the parting with that Member, 
„Jrand dear, in value, beyond a Kingdom, rather 
thlh fiazard Life this is the trueft motive. Gain of 
Heaven in its magnificent Good, or portion of Hell 
amonc the Damned, in its intollerableBad, callsall 
the powers of the Soul to praftical Meditation ; and 
this is that that you may call R I G H T M E D I T A-
T I O N . So that it is not a bare thinking, or meec 
imploymcnt of the Brain, or improvement of the me
mory from the apprehenfion of Truth, as Truth 
barely' but as effentially good, and the one thing 
needful, without which, the perfon mnft perifh, that 
gives not true acceptance or entertainment to this 
powerful Duty in the underftanding. 

<2f«#' itmaynowbcaskedi what may be the 
fitteft time and place for the performance of this great 
Duty of Meditation ? , . ^ . n 

Jn/tp. Its certainly needful that Chriftians pitch 
their let time, fo the work be done, and a time be 
allotted fbr the work •, God in mercy to the various 
conditions of Chriftians, hath not limited i t to juft 
this or that day, or hour. But from hence lets beware 
of omillion, the time being at our choice, doth not: 
allow a prohibition of the Duty, but rather calls for 
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jy. a more generous refignation to the Duty ^ i f a man 
I f hath done you a figaal kindnefs , his leaving thank-

ful acknowledgment to your choice, as to time and 
K{ meafurc is no Argument to damp your Spirits, but 
• / father animate them to the more noble return. And. 
^fl now having refolved upon the fet times, and that no-

thing common (hall alter you. The ncxi work is to 
' jif' fay fomcthing about the Httctt place for thi. Service; 
'1/ Rut firft give me leave to advife you in Humility, to 

be frequent in this work ; do not let your times be of 
J' ''^'"g diftance, left that occafion ftrangenefs, or a 

freezing of the AffeAions, and make thee alfo lefs 
n apt or skilful in it , which in time, may end in cooling 
7 thy Spirits to that degree of bafrennefs, that ac 
y length its wholly become a burden without delight, 

jf and fo what once was a Soul-raiftrig T>nty after God 
I'̂ f and Heaven, i;s by this means become a J'o«/./ct^'»g 
I r Service, 
'"if Now as to the fitteft place for this Duty, the exam-
y pie of Chrift Jefus, is certainly our beft rule in thig 
y Blatter, who was wont often to be retired into fome 

Garden, Mountorotherfolitary place. MArk.\-->,%^ 
' f to be retired from fight and noifc, and eonverfc with 

ll* all company, is doubtlefs fittcft place to meet God ; 
^'J therefore it is faid o f / / i j c ^ , he went forth as he was 

^ont at the evening Tide, Oh 1 therich-idvantage 
^ and Banquet that this prepares for us in its folemn and 
, / ft'equent ufe. None knows it but fuch as have felt i t 

, hy experience; and all fuch will with me conclude, 
jiil' ne is deeply a dying to Godlinefs, that is a ftrpnget 

to this pradical part of Meditation on the word 
and works of God. If t ia l l pafsthis; Consider what 

J I have faid, and the Lord give youundcrflandingirj 
^ all things. Jmen. 

CHAP, 
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C H A P . X X X V I I . 

• shewing that in the true htlief of the truth af Heaven 
and Belt, refis the Autlwitj of Reiigisn, and what Tk 
Torturing Deaths many have chearfuUj chofen for' i f 
the fake of Heaven; with three Caufci why fome de^ / , | 
car in this fpiritual frame. J 

f 
S I G N . XXXVIL % 

W lien Comm»nication about Heavens Joy 
and Hells Terr our, hath lefs lafting impref 

fan in Duties of Obedience to God and Man^ then 
an olds Wtves Fable. 

In the true belief of thcfe two great truths, refts 
the Authority of Religion; take the fenfe of them 
away, and you take away the hedge of Government, 
and Bounds of Chiiftianity • 1 would notbeReligi, 
ous, and deny my felf of thcfe pleafing and profitable 
ObjeSs, faith many, were it not that [ believe there 
is a Heaven of ^oy Eternal, and a Hell of Terronr 
Eternal to come.- What elfe indeed is Religion, 
Jl/fan is born to Trotdle, his Life but a Span? What 
can carry him above this, but converfing with the 
Joys to come. A Barren apprehenfion of this, leads 
to the height of Athtifm, and turns us Eruitifh. Here
after good; is fo defirablein its felf, that i t hath carri
ed many beyond therafelves, to thefe pafTages of obe
dience in doing and fuffering, that are next to a mira
cle; infomuch, that to admiration, perfons have gi
ven themfelves over as a free choice to thofe Torturing 
Deaths, which nothing but the belief of a God, and 

the 
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f llie Truth of an hereafter en joyinen: with him, could 
* nave lead them too •, Abraham was carried Captive 
/ "Pon this very pillar. Htb. i i . 9>io- By the belief 

of this great Truth of hereafter glory •, hefejourned. 
»•« the Land of a promife, as in a§lra«geCountrey, • 

J dvfelling in TaberKacles, with Ua^c and Jacob, Hetrs 
h ^ith him of the fame promifes. Now, whence was 

this, that he fliould be a Stranger to his own, ma 
ll'i/ Land of Liberty ^ the fame Spirit that reports it, gives 
fi for our Learning, thercafonof i t ; namely, Becanfe 

^e looked for a City, which hath fomdattons, whoje 
builder and maker u Cod Mofes while a Child was 
inveftcd with Royal Priviledgss, and chofenthe adopt-

;! ed Son of the Kings oncly Daughter, wanting nothing 
/ that a Princes Court could beftow ; ^"dywe may be. 
A lieve Hillory, was not like to be long withoutthc 
> Crown, havin: the chief affeftion of the apparent Air, 

, yet no fooner comes he to underftanding of that pre-
i fentf Princely Glory, in competition with what was to 

h come hereafter, and finding one could not fland under 
yi thefe circumftances with the other; what upon this 
% doth he do? verfe 24, 26 of the Chapter be-
' 7 fore cited- By faithVioki^^henhe^ascometo jears, 
'f '̂  refnfcd to becaUcdtheSonof W^r^o'^^DaugU^^^ t 

very great piece of fell-denial; what! Refuferobe 
V a Princes Son? But that is not all, for he inthis lofs. 

refts not a Negative Sufferer, But chofeth rather u 
*i endure AmBion with the People of Ged, then to enj y 
\l thepleafuresof fin forafeafon. W e l l H e leaves the 
1; Court, and now betakes himfelf to the Society of a 
M contemptible company of poor Jfraelites, thatfervcd 
Y Pharaohs Task-mai\ers, and were ufedwith Rigour, 

groaning under their Burdens and Bondage fo much, 
and relief to vifibility fo far o f f , that God onely mult 
bring plagues and Miracles upon the Land of £gypt, 

y ' • •• > or 
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or no deliverance can befeenany way to comcat thii if 
junfture of affairs, and under thcfe circumftanccs ( ^ 
he efieimeththt'ref roach for Chrift, greater Riches then ¥ 
Egypts Trcafftre; and the Argument of all this, licj fg" 
•^0/ r ' t 1 J — lies /i 
in thefe words, Fo?' W reffe^ to the recetnpence of '1 
Reward, about which, i f he bad not had confiderabli i 
communings, he could never underftandingiy have a 
made himfelf fo defpicable with that affeftionate 4 ' 
choice - as great a Teftimony of the prevelency of iV' 
»Mc cir.'ar Arfiumentot hereafter Joywehavea l f r t 

afuuder, or laid upon a Hot Grid-Iron, or run through h, 
being alive, witha liake Hxed in the Ground, or tied ' # 
up by the Hair of the Head to a Tree, till famiftied W 
with l unger, or thrown into a Vefl'el BojUn^^ t 
Oji, or pulled in pieces with Hot Pincers, or run 
through with Hot-Irons ; and at the Inftant of ail 'i'P' 
thefe cruelties, had deliverance offered uponconditi- y 
ons, eafic to the flcflithus mangled, yet did not con, Q 
fent to be freed from thefe cruelties, that they might 
obtain a better RefurreBion. Thus we may bt hold as K\" 
in a Glafs, to wliat a degree beyond themfclves in do- / ' 
jng; and fuffcring perfons were carried out upon 
rfieir belief of, and communications about hereafter 
Glory ; and it is as evident both in Scripture and Ex- t , 
perience, that where the underftandmg isblndedto ' j 
the knowledge of thcfe great truths and Hetf. U 
The Aftions of fuch Men and Women, are beyond y ' 
common bounds, Buitifh, or Beafl-like; For in the ^^n^ 
tr(\ of the Fontans, verfe z6. downwards. Their f j 
IVetKen did change the natural ufe, into that which is f̂ f;!' 
tigainft Nature; even the Men likewife, leaving the ' ' / f 
rtAtural uftof thel-Foman, burned in their Luft one to - * 

w^rd , 
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'^ar A another, Men^'uh Men^ \^orki»gthat rvhich is 
^nlemly to hemmed, being plied rvuh all mrighteofff. 
^'fi, Fornication,- fVickednefs, Covetoufnejs, Mali-
'^io.iifncfs, fiJledVffth Envjf, Murder, Debstte, Deceit, 

•^^^I'gnitj, fvhilpcrert. Back titers^ haters of Cod,-' 
\]^-^^lpitefttl^ Prond, Soafiers, Jnventers of evil things, 

''fifobediem to Parents; Wha that reads chis black lift 
'tvould not conclude Hell is broakloofe ? Now upon 

little further enquiry, it will appear this Hcilifh 
'"'be came fro'm biindnefs in theirminds, as to the 

true Q,-,(J_ verfe Z%. And even as the-jf didnot likr ('»t: 
'//( '^Pl^'Ovc) to retain God in their k^toTvledge-, therefore 

God gave them over to areprobiite mind. We have a 
''*'e Tellimon'yrorthis, by the ApoftleSt. pwl.Eph. 
•I»l8, 19. of fome, -rvho kingpaB feeling,( ihc (otce 
••>f Heavŝ n or Hell in the promifeof chebeft 'of good, 
or thrcatning of the worft of bad,) gave themfelves 

u,: over untoLafcivioufnc/s to work^llmcleanefs rrlthg>'.e'el 
dinefs. ' Andasthe grandCsufe ofal! theSpiritof God 
•'dds this, haping 'their mderfianding darkened, being 
'•lienated from the Life of God, through the Ignorance . 
•hatVc>asiMthem, bccaufcof the biindnefs of tkir heart, 
'odandHeaveu"ward. Let usbutalittlecomedowa 

'> our own ck[)erience, what dreadful Murders, 
Vhoredoms, Swearing, Damning Oaths, Theft?, 
dolatries. Witchcrafts, Adulteries, Drunkenntls, 
" cvelling; and a Multitude of other vvorfe then beaft>-
'̂ e pradtic«* are committed in our Land ; agsinft, 
'd even in contempt of the Promifes or Tbreatningi 

J - Heaven and Hell, fo that in a word, non-commu-
jtfft /lication wixli thefetwo ftates opens the Door to all 

"lahner of Licencioufnefs, and f̂ uts fuch upon a poft 
'ft fpeed mto the Jaws of Hell, of which' they are 
'> more feelingly aware, thtn was ZofjSonin Law. 
"̂Vho never believed the Tkmes, till they irrccovcrAbly 
• • T , feic • i 
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fe!c them to their cndlefs Angaifh, from which like / 
ftate, the good Lprd deliver us. Amen. ^ 

Thus may we read the Bleffed, and Wocfd cffeas 
that muft inevitably follow, and do attend aconti- f 
nued communing with and H f f i , and aconti. / 
nued elkangedncfs to fuch high concerns. And how ' / 
doth this call upon the growing Chriftian to double his f j 
diligence in making the Joys of Heaven, and Torments ^ ' 
of Hell the conftant objefts of his Meditation? And f l 
how doth this alfo befpeak the Dying Chriftians ftate ,> ̂ ' 
jrntched, Mi[crable,Pcor,hh»A,andNaksd, whati &• 
ever thoughts he may have of himfelf, and calls upon / , 
him to Repent, and do his firft works, by being in a T 
reftlefs frame of Spirit, till he finds the Joys of Hca. ( / ' 
ven, and Woes of Hel l ; the fervent objeds of his r\ 
Meditfition : otherwife, God will nioft certainly re. jir 
move his Candleftick off his place for ever, except he Ĵ l ' i 
repent. , kfi 

1 fhall now fpeak of the Caufes of this Decay in V J. lAJai- •ivc'H, -J *̂ *.vc»y in ,F . 
Godlinefs, namely, why communications about Hea, Wu 
vens Joys, and Hells Terrours, hath lefs lafting im' / I 
preffion to duties of Obedience, then an olds Wives F 
Fable ; and they are three, which being learned, may S 
fcrvc as fignal helps to prevent this Decay, where like 
tocome, orremove it where begun, 

I , Unbelief. 2. Uunaptncfs to praftical Medita-#1 
tion. 3. Indifpofednefs to fervent Prayer. J ' ' 

Fir f t , Unbelief. This is fuch a Soul-ftarving fin V^' 
that it bsrrs up the way of Gods Spirit, from doing 
any mighty work upon that heart. Thus prepoffeft 
Jieavtn, though the chiefeft good in God, ^ntHtllwK 
though the chiefeft bad, bears no force either to de' r ' ' 
xer or perfwade the Heart where Infidelity dwells y""" 
Mat. I3-58. Andhe did not many mightyrvorkj therej/^ 
becaufe of their unbelief. A giving to Chrift Jefus, 

Gr edcrcc 
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V Credence in his words and works, is the great Inn-Jet 
J "'"'^ Lafting Joy and calls liponChrillians to the 
i*" JJfe of all po/Jible means that their Faith may incrcafe; 
'S/ ^"^^'Z- * 3' are bound to give thankj toGodat. 

'fvays for you Brethren , becmfe your Faith gro'^eth 
H'^ **^"dingty.^ and the J ufl fl/all live by hit Faith : thy 
y j f^ith hath made thee whole, We have accejs by Faith, 
f j / "^hcufiandefl by Faith ; by Faith Noah made an Ark, 
4A *^»d favtd his Houfe -, By Faith Abraham became a 
' ' f^^'^xgcr in the land of fromife; by Faith Moks for. 

fook, Egypt, and without Faith^ its imfojfible to fleafe 
^"d. And he that bclieveth not , fliaJl be Dam
ned. 

(f'jjiii Secondly, Unaptnefs to praftical Meditatioii, As 
ii fai th irtceives the Truth, fo Meditation digeOs i t ; its 
f^i the digefturc of the Food, that makes it tiirn to nou-

rifhment. Wc lofe the benefit and true advantage of 
^ninyi Sermon, for want of a Churning itintonou-
yiftimcnt by Meditation. And all they, that heard 

J *f, rpondred at thofe things Which Vfas told them by the 
Y- "^^^pheards. But Mary kfpt all thefe fayings, and 
i j l Pofderedthem in her Heart, or addifted her felf to the 
i||MJabit of Meditation. From hence, her Heart became 

^lodging place for her Lords fayings Nothing turns 
y Preaching into Pradicc like this the great reafon 

J ^lext to Vnbelief, why men hear fo much, and profit 
, / 'plictle, is want of making what we hear our Medita-

^ tiorj, or calling into Counccl the inward parts, and 
•J pondering deeply there. 

Hence comes a laying to Heart. This makes the 
^mpreffion take deep Root downwards, and bring 
«>rth Fruit upwards. 

1/ Hence, became David more wife then his Teachers, 
J^'''^e more under landing then all my Teachers, for thy 

' f ^^ilimeniet are my Meditation, He gaVe up himfelf 
T 2 to 
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to medicate this carried truth, from his Head to his 
Heart. 

Hence, theblefled Father to his Son, i Tim. 4. ' 
gives in charge as a raoft Sovcraign remedy againft i n l 

; norance, or unprofitablenefsin the Miniftry. Medi
tate npon thefc things, give thy felf wholly to them 
( mark that) fo fliall thy profiting appear to all. 

Thirdly, A third Caufe why communication about 
Heaven and Hell, hath no more lafling impreifion. 
may be this, Indifpofednefs to fervent Prayer, when 
Truths are believed, and by Meditation taken as is a 
piece of Raw-meat, and put into the Pot of the Heart 
and boiled, then comes fervent Prayer, andobtaitis 
a Blefling: for all is fandified by the word of God 
and Prayer. This is a true maxim a barren Soul to 
Prayer, is always a barren Soul to Pradice. i t is the 
Councel of Jefus Chrift, i / we would be fecured fi-om 
that fatal fleep coming upon th • World, Lake 21.35^ 
to watch and pray, mark that always, that we may 
be counted worthy to efcape all thofe things cominn 
upon the World, and to ftaiid before the Son of Man 
three times together. W hen Chrift was about to 
drink his bitter Cup. cJWrfr. 16. 39.42. 44. HeVeent 
a little further and fell on h» face and prayed, and he 
went again the fecond time and prayed, and he Veent 
again the third time and frayed i And when he Was 
about to fend his Difciples to Preach the Gofpel, mind 
for your Imitation, :hit Pradice. Z«i(̂ f 6 12. And it 
came to pafs in thofe days, that he.went out into a Meunm • 
tain to pray, and continued all Night in prayer to God 
Mark that. Your Lord it all Night in Prayer to God 
to obtain a bleffing for you ^ How many whole nights 
have you fpent in Prayer for a bleffing upon your 
felves <• Its no marvail why you arc fo like/'Wisjo/E,^ 
Jlean Kine, in fruits to God and Man-ward, when you 

are 
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i j ' j are fo fcldom upon your knees in your Clofet. For 
, f my Love, chey are my Adverfaries faith good David; 

J but I give ray felf unto prayer. Pfal. 109-4- ^ 
that (Jkfen fray every Vehere. i Tim. 2, 8. Pray rvith-

jfdr) oHtceapKg. i TheC5,i7. Men eught a/Ways to I'ray, 
a»d Tiot to Faint, Luke 18. i . In every thing by Pray 

f l j fr and Sftpplication^ mth thanksgiving, let your re-
' <3»ens be made known. Now the Blcffing of God go 

along with thefe Cautions, and bring them whom to 
5j"f thy Heart Amen, So I pafs to the 3 8 /̂;. Sign of 
/ . f ' dying to Godlinefs. 

/ j ' - ' • 
• C H A P . X X X V l i l . 

/'i Shewing how prevalent to a Chrifi-like Converfation, 
•^J: the True thoughts of Heaven and Hell ts. Demon-
U firating hor, much rather the Argument of Chrvjit 
' wj i^raxinq mrr mucn ravaci - -
i l paffon, eught to oblige, Dialogue mfe; ^^/'' '"^/^^^ 
U tvfo defpicable Prifoners, pittiedhy tv>o putiful 

Strangers, ^ith three or four helps aftgncd for pra-
<Yt ilical Application. 

s i G N . x x x v i i r . 

W' ^ ' Hen the thoughts of a dying f e f t a , for 
r j . your fin, doth little dijfmde yoif from m 
1 . / unchri^ianCenverfation, . . 
f / God in his Wifdom and unfpeakable Mercy, hath 
f j provided a Body of Bleffed Arguments, as fo many 
f i Cords of Love, to deter from fin, andobhge to Vir-
f / tue . not that he hath need of either our Pcrfons,, or 
/ / our Services. For the whole Earth Is the Lards, and 

the fulnefs thereof. But he is a God, full of Love and 
^ T 3 / 



pity , taking no fleafftre in the death of a Sinner^ lui 
rather that he Jhould turn and Live, hath therefore 
prepared Heaven as the bleffed end of reward, to en-
ponrage to Virtue, as the way to this end And this 
Arguihent hath proved of BlefTed advantage in all 
Ages, to endine the heart and wil l , to make Virtues 
i^ays, though grievous to the Flefli, yet defirable 

nd *s voluntary choice, at that time when attended 
with he utmofl hazard of whatfoever was neer or 
tdear, even to Life it fc l f , parting with, and choofing 
not Death barely in common, but the Torcurings of 
Death at the fame time, in the hope and expeftation 
of this bleffed fiate hereafter, t^irraham the Father 
of the Faithful, faw Chrills day, arid was glad, or 
comforted, fo that he accounted himfelf a firanger 
in the Land of fromife, drvefling there in Tabernacle^ 
with Ifaac and Jacob, Heirj with him of the fame pro. 
mife. The great Argument to this great felf-denial, 
lies here. For hi looked for a City, which hath Foknda'. |i< 
tiens , whofe Builder and Maker Gtd. Mofeg 
chpfe Afflidtion with the//r<«ff/»ff/, while in jE^jr^^i^^ f 
Bondage Brick-makers, rather then enjoy the plea-
{xives Pharaohs Court; and that which is very re- / 
markable, this was a voluntary choice. The ifrae^ f 
lites k^tme, wcrecompelled to their Task; but he in } 
Pharaohs Court, the adopted Son of his onely Daugh- |f! 
rer ; and nothing to theCrown it felT, thought too \ 
much for him, had no manner of reffraintlay upon j" 
him, onely this Argument before premifed; namely, f 
This bleffed Load-floneof enjoying God in heavenly i' 
places} for faith the text , be endured or gave his Si-
back to all this burden, as feeing him who is invifible. I' 
for he had refped to the rccompence of reward' S' 
others had trial of cruel Mockings and Scourgings, yea 
fnorcovpr of Bonds and Imprifbnraents; they were 

floncd 
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ftoned, they were fawn afunder; others Tortured, 
«ot accepting deliverance. All thcfe upon this blelfcd 
!oad-ftone Argument, That they might ckatna better 
RtfnrreUion. . , . • r 

This in general, but more particularly having refe- • 
rence to the body of thisSignof Decay which hing-
« h upon the Paffion of ourbleffed Lord, Shall the 
expeaation of future Glory thus enamour perfons 
that nothing near or dear to them can Hand in the way 
hut is facrfficed. And ftiall the ranfom of^the Lo d • 
by whom, and through whofc Grones mi Blood th^s 
rame. be forgotten, Poi"^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' S ^ f f f i 
Converfation.V God forbid,) What Mothe can 00k 
upon the Anguifh of a Dyi"S Son and be defhtuce 
of bitter Reflcaions ? WhatXh.ld can rem^^^^^^^ 
the paft Travel and Sorrow '^^^ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^ '^ '^ ' " ' /T . f t 
Mother for him in the day when he was Born, and cait 
off all ChildJikc Pity.' What Sinner can remember 
the inward impreffionof Grjef , that once ay upon 
his Lord in th^ day, when for the fi"';^ ^ ^ ' / ^ ^ 
feverity of God caufed ( God-Man > he Lord of 
Life, Jnder the heavieflroak and mortal Wound, to 
cry out Ml Soul is exceeding forrowful even unto 
Death, nnd not in the Majefty of this Argument, 
give it prevalent acceptance, to deter from Sin, and 
oblige to Virtue. His Vifage was marred rnore then 
any mans; he wasdefpifcd and rejefted of Men A 
M A N O F S O R R O W S , and acquainted with 
griefs, his Face Spit in, his Hair plucked off anckcn, 
fraitten and afflided, bruifed, wounded, his hands 
and his feet nailed to the Crofs, a fpear thruft through 
his tender fide • and fo great and bitter was the Agony, 
that lay upon him, thatintheanguifliof hisSoul he 
Sweat, great drops of Blood running down to the 
ground, and all this poor fin'ner for thee and for me, 

T 4 For 
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s For he was wounded for oar Tranfgrejfions, hruifedfor 

car Im^tiities ; the chaflifcment of. ofir peace \\;as laid 
upon him, and with hi4 tVoands ^e are healed eill-^g 
like fheep, have gone tifiray^ '^e have tm'ned every ont to 

•his ownwaj; andthe Lord hath laid on him the Iniqui
ty of lu all. Oh.' Whacfinner can make this the obje(ft 
of his Meditation, on one hand, Jftflcftingupon the 
hitter Cup this Lord drank ; on thc.other hand, rc< 
fleeing on the f u b j : * for whom it was drank; oa 

' the thfrd hand, reflefting upon the worthine s of the 
Perfon that drank i t ; arid not be melted into Tears, 
crvinf! ^<r ^o^^. '^^^ my God ! Whacfoever thoii 
comni^"'^efl I will obey, and whcrefoever thou fend, 
eft me I wiil go. But 1 fball fpeak briefly of thefe, in 
order to our Meditation, they bemg truths well wor
thy our conftantconfideration, - I ' v 

And firft, t̂ 'e bitterCup of fufferings he drank; 
As n^ver manfoake, or did like this Man, fo never 
M m fu(fe''<^d like him from his Birth to his Death, a 
(ubjed of Sorrows; His firft Lod'ging ( though the 
Son of God ;,in a Manger, when the !"oxcs had Holes, 
and the Birds of the Air had Ncfls, theSonof JVan 
had not whereon to I !y his Head, weary v/ich Tra. 
veiling, fits by a Well, and craves Water, Barley^ 
Bread, and a few Fifties; great Dainties with the 
Kin" of Glory; in a word, a Man of forrows to his 
I^cath, and that, aCurfed, Painful, Shameful one; 
taken 'away by wicked hands, and Slain. And fhall 
not this Mcdirationdccer from fin ; for it plcafed the 
Lord toBruife him, and put him to Grief , elfe muft 
we htiVCgrieved to all Eternity. 

Secondly, Tp confider in our hearts for whom he 
e'rank this bitter Cup; Come Brother finncr, let us 
rp^fon tofjether, and look over the black Book of 
Heart and Life before Converfion; and rcgd what 
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We were, whitlier a going, with the dreadful Sequel 
did not grace take place, when we were without 
ftrength-, the offUpmg'of eyimoritrf and JJittircx 
i» dne time Chrifi djtd; for whom, the ungodly l ( f -
hels. Enemies in our minds through wicked Tforks, 
haters (if God, Covetotu, Proud, Boaflers, Invcnters 
of evil things, Traitors. Heady, High minded, ha-
-ving eyes full ef Jdultry, feet fwift to fhed Blood-, in 
a word, Vnholy, and fo under Wrath. Mow for 
Explication of this felf-rcflcdfion to felf-lothing, and 
grace-admiring, • 

Imagine you were arrcfted by the hand of Juflice 
^mong Men, and thrown into a loathfom Jail, for a 
]Uf̂  Debt of your own contrafling, and there miifl: 
' i ^ and Perifh, being never able to pay : ^A Samaritan 
f^ranger pafDng by, caft his eyes upon the Prifon, and 
through the Iron-grates fees a man half Harvcd, do-

in Rags; begging the Charity of Strangers as 
'^leypafsby; this draws nearer, faying, 
•'oor Man What is thy Crime ? Ah Sir .' I am like 
JO lie and a perifli for a Debt L am never able to pay 
Water and Bread, Lice ani Rags is my bcR Compani
on's, bare Boards, and alittle Straw ; my l odging in 
^ niofl noifom Room -, I have not had one Morf t l of 
Frefli-raeat this feven Weeks, except part of a Mag. 
got-eaten sheep head; i f you will Mr. pleafe to give 
"̂ e a fmall Snip of Money, I fliall prny for you all the 
^ays of my miferable Life, whicl^ 1 pray God may 
not be many morC; for I long to be in the Grave, 

Now at this fight and Speech , the Stranger 
f^kes pity o f him, faying, Poor Man! I fee thou art 
'n a miferable condition; Suppofe Ifhould fend for 
f'ly Creditor, and difcharge the Debt, and put Cloaths 

n thy Hack, and take thee home to my Houfe, and 
•iake thee niy ferving.man, to Rub my Korfc-heels, 
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and tend my Hogs ^ wilt thou thankfully accept thii 
offer? Yes Mr. withal! ray Soul; thus the Debt is 
difchareed, the Prifoner relcafed j his Rags caft away 
his Belly and Back clothed, and Home he is carried, 
andafweet Lodging provided ; and how thankful he 
is for all thefe Mercies, Let the Reader judge: But 
further Imagining you were purfucd by Hue and 
Crv for Robbery, and Murder, and being ceafed, 
thrown into a Dongcon, your Hands and Feet fhakled 
.,^rh Irons at the day of gcneral-affize, out you are 
S ^ E h t to the Bar. there Arraigned, foundGuilcy, 
Gondemtied; the day of Execution appointed, the 
xiinifter fent to acquaint you therewith, and he 
shorts to a fenfe and for row for thefe bloody Crimes. 
Now the Hands are Wrung, the Heart Sm.t on, the 
looks Ghaftly. in comes the aged I ather and Mother, 

their hands, with Rivers of Tears running 
down their eyes, fo big with Grief that they cannot 
fneak one word; now the Son goes totneetthem, 
but can fcarce move for theSorenefs, and weight of 
the Irons yet falU down at their Feet, begs their Par
don and prayers for his Soul, that with thedoleful-
fulnefs of the Prifon, noife, and fight of the Irons, re-
niembranceof the bloody Crimes-, and that Wednef-
dav next is the day of Execution, and this is Monday . 
this their Son, and he muft be Hanged up by the Neck 
till Dead, at laft their Speech is recovered ; and thus 
breaks forth the forrowful Mother, Oh Son Would 
God I had never born thee, or feen thee carry ed to 
thy Grave, as foon as thou cameft into the W o r l d ; 
before half her complaint, fighs and rears is uttered, 
in comes the Condemned Mans Wife, and feven fmall 
Chrildren;She looks upon theHusband,̂ chey look upon 
the Father. And now Grandfather and Grandmother, 
Wife and the Children, and the Malefaftor, power 

out 
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out filch Flouds of Tears and hideous Cries, arid La
mentation, that even mdts the Jailor into Sorrow, 
and caufcth Anguifti to fall upon the Miniiler, almoft 
to fainting at fuch dreadful Spc<a?cles. But while all . 
are thus befet with Grief; in comes a Paflcnger, awa
kened at the doleful Cry, to enquire what i i the mat
ter, at which, the Minifter being fomewhat recovered, 
makes relation; tipon which, the Stranger moved 
with Companion to fee the Eies of the ancient Father 
and Mother, the Wife and fmall Children fwclled 
with Sorrow' and the Malefaftor in Irons, fmiting 
upon his Breaft, lifting up his Eicsand Hands for Mer
cy, rcfolves with himfelf, and thus he fpcakcthto 
the Prifoner. Though I never faw thy Face before, 
but pafling as a Stranger by, and hearing fuch a lamen-
Cry, and beholding now (uch deep an-uifli befet thy 
delations at this th, defpicablc condition am moved 
in Juy Heart, to part with all my worldly Efface to feek 
thy Pardon, or lay down my own Life for thy TranU 
grefiion. Is not this news as welcome as Lazartu 
from the Grave; and how thankful for all this, tsthc 
Malefa^or ? Let'the Reader judge. 

But Brother finncr, thefe Narratives do not the 
tithe reach our Cafe, though indeed they are Doleful, 
and the unmerited kindnefs of thefe two Strangers, 
Without Parallel, and the Subjeds that received them, 
for ever obliged to be Servants, yea VafTeis or Scullions 
to them. For we for our Tranfgrefiions have not only 
deferved Death temporal, but eternal, but for ever to 
abide in Hell, gnawing our Tongues for Pain. And 
i f this kindnefs fhcwed by thefc Strangers, dothde-
fcrve Thankfiilnefs and Service; What fliall we ren-
der to Jefus Chrift, that came from Heaven his dwell
ing place; and in this finful World, took, ufon him the 
form of a Servant, hUmhledhimfelf, andbecme ohe. 

dtent 
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dicKt *t»to a Shameful, painful Death; for he was made 
Sin for tis that kne^ no fin ̂  that we might be made the 
rightcoufnefs of Cod in him. Shall not this Grace for 
evertiU upon us, to be in a conftant inward Meditati
on of the grcatnefsof this Love, with felf-refledion 
and a hearty aflfeaionatc return of all poffiblc Hura-

, ble and thankful obedience for ever and ever. Ainen 
Doth not this feverely, reprehend thofe Chriftians 

that are frequent in the praaice of that Inflitution of 
our Lord , that calls for this remembrance of his 
Death, til l be come the fecond time without fin to 
Salvation; whofe thoughts of a dying Jefus, and 
what a Glorious Perfon he is, and what a Glorious 
State he left, and for what a contemptible People all 
this was; and yet not in true filial fear, and love-reli. 
ance and dependance, be fo much united to him, as a 
Vaffelis to his Prince, or bond-flave to hisMafler. 
Now if the reading of thefe Lines, hath taken fo 
much impreflion, as to make our Hearts burn within 

; us, into this melting quefl:ion. 
' ^ f / ? . What (hall I do that the thoughts of ady-
ing Jefus for my fins, may not onely be conftmr 
but prevalent to perfwade mc to a mofi Chrift-like 
Converfation ? 

Anfw. I. Be fervent and conftant in Prayer nnto 
Jefus, to help your Undcrftandings, with a true fight 
o f the Glory of his Perfon, and the Magnitude of his 
Paffioa : f / 

2. Give up your felves to fixed times of folemn 
Meditation of the Perfon and Paflionof jefos Chrift, 
this being too much a novelty among Profeffors ( with 
Sorrow be it fpokenj I (hall briefly explain i t -
namely, that you deliberately ponder, and with fome 
faithful experienced Chriftian, advife how often every 
year under your circumftances, you ought in Honour 

to 
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to God, and Loye to your Soul keep a day, or fucfi a 
part of that day, in fuch a retired place, with fuch a 
frame of Spirit, onely in Meditation on the Perfon 
and Paffion of your Lord; ray Soul for thine, thus 
doing Devoutly, Conftantly, and in fervent Prayer,-
the Profit will be unfpeakable. 

3. Keep up alfo a confiant remembrance oipafi-
"fences, and perfinal-frailties; And the Good Lord 
give his Bleffing. Amen. 

,C A A P. XXXIX 

Demonfirating, that in every Man there u a Majler-
/ « , which mrsjl be Kilkdy cr it will Kill; and how 
inprocefs of Time, this me L O T H E D , may 
come to be again L I K E D , with eight Steps, by 
which it gradually gets new admittance, and four 
Caufes afpgncdof this Decay, andanecefitj affert-
tdof our Mortal Enmity to all Sin. 

S I G K . ' X X X I X 

T 7 X J Hen you can rewepiberfafi fins ecm-
V V mittedy rather mth Liking then Lo-

•'hing. 
By paft fins here, I would be underftood to intend 

and mean thofe fin? the Scripture calls right Eye, or 
'•'gilt Hand fins, that is, futh fins as in time paft had 
the fole Dominion and Government over us, to which 

yielded up our Bodiesas Servants do to their Ma f-
ters.or Children to their Parents. y f W ^ ^ ; ? f t W « fuch 
' thing in the world, or body of Manas chief,or a mafier-
•'''n, may be very proper to fpeak fomewhat dnto 


